Eucharistic Liturgies (Mass)
Saturday  8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Vigil
Sunday 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m., 12:30 Spanish & 5:30 p.m.
Weekday 8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Holy Day Vigil 5:30 p.m. evening prior to the holy day
Holy Day  8:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Spanish

Sacrament of Penance (Confession)
Monday  6:00—7:00 p.m.
Saturday 4:00—5:00 p.m.

Conffessions at San Felipe de Jesus Chapel 1st Friday 6:00—7:30 p.m.
You may also call a priest to schedule an appointment.

Anointing of the Sick/ Emergency
In the event of serious illness or medical emergency, contact the Parish office to arrange for Anointing of the Sick and Eucharist. In case of a medical emergency after office hours, call (949) 257-8017.

Sacrament of Baptism
Infant Baptisms are celebrated on the first and third Sundays of each month following catechesis for parents and godparents. Parents of infants should contact the Faith Formation office (949) 496-6011 to enroll.

Celebration of Christian Funerals
At the time of death, a family member should contact the Parish office to arrange the date and time for the funeral liturgy.

Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Adults requesting information about full initiation and communion with the Roman Catholic Church (the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation) may contact the Faith Formation office at (949) 496-6011.

Sacrament of Matrimony
The Sacrament presumes active sacramental participation on the part of one or both persons. Couples must begin preparation for their Sacrament at least six months prior to their proposed wedding date. Please visit our website for information and forms or call the Parish office.

Eucharistic Adoration
On the first and third Monday of the month for 24 hours beginning after 8:15 a.m. Mass. Adoration at San Felipe de Jesus Chapel on the first Friday of every month from 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

We extend a warm welcome to all who attend our church.
We hope you will find our parish community a place where your faith will be nourished. If you haven’t registered as a member of our parish, we encourage you to register today. You can register on our website or complete the form in our parish office.
Le damos una cálida bienvenida a todos los que asisten a nuestra iglesia. Esperamos que en esta comunidad parroquial encuentre un lugar en el que se nutra su fe. Si no se ha registrado como feligrés, le animamos para que se registre hoy. Puede registrarse en la página web o llene un hoja de registro en la oficina parroquial.

Misas en Español
Domingo 10:00 a.m. (San Felipe)
12:30 p.m. (San Eduardo)
Primer Viernes 7:30 p.m. (San Felipe)

Confesiones en San Eduardo
Lunes de 6:00—7:00 p.m.
Sábado de 4:00—5:00 p.m.

Confesiones en la Capilla de San Felipe de Jesús
Primer Viernes del Mes de 6:00—7:30 p.m.

Unción de los Enfermos/Emergencia
En caso de una enfermedad seria o emergencia médica, un fallecimiento o la necesidad de recibir la unción de los enfermos o la Eucaristía, llame a la oficina de San Eduardo. Si su emergencia es después de las 7:00 p.m. al (949) 257-8017.

Sacramento del Bautismo
Bautizos: segundo sábado del mes a las 11:00 a.m.
Pláticas pre bautismales: primer martes del mes de 6:30 p.m. a 8:30 p.m. en la Capilla de San Felipe de Jesús (949) 429-2888 de 5pm-8pm.

Funerales
En el momento de la muerte, un miembro de la familia debe ponerse en contacto con la oficina de la parroquia para reservar la fecha y hora de la liturgia fúnebre (949) 496-1307.

Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos (RICA)
Los adultos que soliciten información acerca del programa de RICA para recibir (los sacramentos del Bautismo, Eucaristía y Confirmación) puede llamar a la oficina de la Formación de la Fe (949) 429-2888.

Sacramento del Matrimonio
Las parejas deben comenzar la preparación para el Sacramento del Matrimonio al menos seis meses antes de su boda. Por favor visite nuestro sitio web para obtener información detallada y formularios o llame a la oficina parroquial.

Adoración al Santísimo Sacramento
Primer viernes del Mes de 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. (San Felipe)
1er y 3er lunes del Mes las 24 horas (San Eduardo)

San Felipe de Jesús
Horario de Oficina
los Domingos:
de 9:30 a.m.—11:30 a.m.
(949) 493-8918
26010 Domingo Ave
Capistrano Beach, CA 92624
www.stedward.com

Llame a la oficina de San Eduardo de Lunes a Viernes de 8 a.m. – 7 p.m.
O Sábados y Domingos de 8 a.m. a 2 p.m.
para hablar con alguien en español al (949) 496-1307

PASTORAL MINISTER
Díacono Víctor Sámano

Coordinadora de la Formación de la Fe:
Karina L. Pereá
(949) 429-2888
(949) 496-6011 ext. 2202
kperea@stedward.com

Monaguillos Ana Lara (949) 354-7171
Caballeros de Colón Mauricio Lizama (949) 573-0130
Coros Humberto Loya (949) 510-1639
Ministerios Eucarísticos Roberto Santana (949) 606-6590
Jóvenes para Cristo Lucía Jiménez (949) 322-9682
Lectores Jesús Melo (949) 842-8388
Encuentro Matrimonial Jacinta & Urbana Aranda (949) 697-5209
Bodas/Quinceañeras Gloria Luz (949) 566-6587
Ujieres Cesar Ruiz (818) 747-1879

San Felipé de Jesús
Catholic Church + San Felipe de Jesús Chapel

July 21, 2019
Join St. Edward the Confessor Church, Parish School & Choir in Italy!

February 1-9, 2020

Join Fr. Philip Smith and Music Director Rick Dellefield, and a wonderful group from St. Edward the Confessor on a Pilgrimage tour to Italy. This 9-Day trip includes: Daily Mass; most meals; city-center hotels, professional Catholic tour manager; daily sightseeing in Assisi, Florence, Orvieto and Rome, the Vatican Museums, Catacombs, Coliseum, and more!

Early Booking Special: $3,589
Space is limited. Call Corporate Travel:
(866) 468-1420 or visit ctscentral.net for more information.

Pastoral Center and Narthex Project Update

The Project Committee, consisting of Father Philip, many parishioners, architects, and Parish staff and chaired by long-time parishioner, John Markel, continues to work on the Pastoral Center and Narthex project. The committee is waiting to review the cost estimates early next week.

As we move forward, architectural designs will be formulated and shared with everyone at a Parish community meeting to be held in September 2019. Please watch for announcements in the bulletin, the Beacon, and on the Parish website.

As for pledge activity, we have $10.2 million in new pledges which will be added to $4 million in Church savings bringing the total pledges to $14.2 million. The projected costs are $16 million.

We appreciate your continued redemption of pledges - each month we move closer to the 75% cash in bank (about $12 million of the $16 million project costs) required by the Diocese to begin construction. Pledge redemptions average over $200 thousand each month. We have approximately $9.4 million total in the bank for this project, or 58% of the estimated total costs, well on our way to the 75% Diocesan requirement and our groundbreaking in June 2020. Construction is projected to be completed by the summer of 2021.

If you have not yet made a sacrificial pledge, now is the time to consider joining in these efforts. Please contact the Parish Business office at (949) 429-2874 for information about pledging to the project.
Martha and Mary

The gospels tell us several times that Martha and her sister Mary, along with their brother Lazarus, were good friends of Jesus. On one occasion, Jesus was visiting them and Martha was busy with the details of hospitality, while Mary sat at the feet of the Lord and listened to him speak. When Martha complained to Jesus that Mary was not helping with the work, Jesus responded by defending Mary, who (in his words) had “chosen the better part.”

Jesus did not tell Martha to stop working, but he did say something about the degree of priority work should have in comparison to prayer (which is how we sit at the Lord’s feet). Their relative priority is implied in a statement of St. John Paul II: “A constant danger for apostolic workers is to become so much involved in their work for the Lord, as to forget the Lord of all work.” In prayer, we are mindful of the Lord of all work. We receive from him the strength and enlightenment we need in order for our work to be fruitful.

Whether we tend to be more like Martha or more like Mary, we are called to look at the proper relationship between these two tendencies in our lives. Let’s continue to work for the Lord, while never forgetting the Lord of all work.

Gratefully yours,
Fr. Philip

Marta y María

Los evangelios nos dicen varias veces que Marta y su hermana María, junto con su hermano Lázaro, eran buenos amigos de Jesús. En una ocasión, Jesús los visitaba y Marta estaba ocupada con los detalles de la hospitalidad, mientras que María se sentaba a los pies del Señor y lo escuchaba hablar. Cuando Marta se quejó con Jesús de que María no estaba ayudando con el trabajo, Jesús respondió defendiendo a María, quien (en sus palabras) había "elegido la mejor parte".

Jesús no le dijo a Marta que dejara de trabajar, pero sí dijo algo sobre el grado de prioridad que debería tener el trabajo en comparación con la oración (que es como nos sentamos a los pies del Señor). Su prioridad relativa está implícita en una declaración de San Juan Pablo II: "Un peligro constante para los trabajadores apostólicos es involucrarse tanto en su trabajo para el Señor, y olvidarse del Señor de todo trabajo". En oración, estamos conscientes del Señor en toda obra. Recibimos de él la fortaleza y la iluminación que necesitamos para que nuestro trabajo sea fructífero.

Si tendemos a ser más como Marta o más como María, estamos llamados a ver la relación adecuada entre estas dos tendencias en nuestras vidas. Continuemos trabajando para el Señor, sin olvidar nunca al Señor de toda obra.

Con agradecimiento,
Padre Felipe
MARY’S CORNER 
RELIGIOUS STORE
At St. Edward’s

GIFTS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
BAPTISM, FIRST COMMUNION, CONFIRMATION, WEDDINGS

Bibles, Catechisms, Inspirational Books, Rosaries, Holy Cards, Medals
Also, A Lending Library & Video Rentals.

Open Sundays 8:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

JESUS CHANGES HEARTS
be a part of it!

Youth ministry is in GREAT need for more volunteers.
Contact Laura the youth minister at 949-496-9719 or LSchuberg@stedward.com to get more information.

Get FORMED on the go!

It is easier than ever for you to enjoy your subscription to FORMED with our new app, or through our mobile website!

FORMED, a revolutionary online platform, provides access to the best Catholic audio talks, movies, ebooks, and video-based studies from trusted providers like the Augustine Institute, Ignatius Press, Catholic Answers, Sophia Institute Press, and St. Paul Center—right at your fingertips!

Learn more at app.formed.org
Access Code: 68K27J

16th Sunday In Ordinary Time
**COMING UP IN FAITH FORMATION**

**Sunday, July 21**  
2:30 a.m.—Infant Baptisms-Church

**Thursday, July 25**  
7:30 p.m.—Baptisms Class -Church

---

**BONFIRE NIGHT!**

Join us Wednesday July 31st for 5:30 pm Mass, then head down to Doheny Beach for snacks, volleyball, bonfire and praise and worship. All Confirmed high school teens are invited to join SURF, *(Serving Under the Righteous Father)* Faith group. Contact Laura Schuberg for more information!  
*LSchuberg@stedward.com*

---

**Free Day Retreat of the Dominican Laity at St. Mary's in Fullerton**

The Orange County chapter of the Dominican Laity, the lay branch (“secular third order”) of the Order of Preachers of St. Dominic, invites everyone to their annual retreat day on Saturday, August 10, in a parish classroom of **St. Mary's Catholic Church in Fullerton** 400 W. Commonwealth Ave. Fr. Augustine Hilander, O.P., the Provincial Promotor of the Dominican Laity in the Western Province, will lead the retreat on the 600th anniversary of the death of St. Vincent Ferrer as well as the lives of some other prominent Dominicans. The retreat will begin at 12 noon with lunch and close well before Holy Mass at 5:30 P.M. in the parish church. All are welcome; the retreat is free (a small donation is welcome!), but we would greatly appreciate a quick message on how many people we should expect for our head count: call (leave a message) or text: Michael at (714) 471-3673  
You may also email us: *dlooc@saintmarysfullerton.org.*

---

**Faith Formation is for Everyone**

on-going Religious Education and Spiritual Growth for **Everyone, ALL THE TIME!**

Connect with us 365 days, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week : stedward.com/faithformation

---

**FAITH FORMATION**

**Sunday, July 21**  
2:30 a.m.—Infant Baptisms-Church

**Thursday, July 25**  
7:30 p.m.—Baptisms Class -Church

---

**ON-LINE REGISTRATION FOR FAITH FORMATION 2019-20**

IS NOW AVAILABLE!

~all grade levels~ including Confirmation

Just go to: www.stedward.com, Click on
“Faith Formation”/“Register Online”

---

**“CATEQUESIS 2019-2020”**

Inscripciones Abiertas Julio 1  
Informes  
Oficina de la Formacion de la Fe @ Pagina Web  
949-429-2888  
www.stedward.com

---

**“RETIRO DE PAREJA”**

**AGOSTO 30-31**

Informes  
Oficina de la Formacion de la Fe & Pagina Web  
949-429-2888  
www.stedward.com
We Are Called to Serve...Caring Volunteers

Respond to the call!
Your help is needed, just 2-3 hours per month, staffing the Family Assistance Ministries (FAM) Food Pantry at San Felipe. Our parish partners with FAM each Friday morning to provide fresh and nonperishable food to our neighbors struggling to afford the basics. Volunteers are needed in food distribution and front desk positions.

Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Contact Cindy Brauer, cbrauer4@gmail.com
or Judy Mastracchio, jmastracchio@stedward.com

Thank you!

Morning Prayer Group
At 7:30 a.m.
in the Church

We invite you to join us in morning prayers beginning with the Liturgy of the Hours and daily Rosary.

Why pray alone when you can be fortified with fellow believers. Come and join us and know that Jesus tells us:
“Where two or three are gathered in my name; therein; I will be.”

For more information please call
Mary Arnold
949-488-0547

American Red Cross
Give blood. Help save lives.

St. Edward the Confessor Catholic Church
Sponsored by Knights of Columbus

Sunday, August 4, 2019
8:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Location: Red Cross Bloodmobile
33926 Calle La Primavera, Dana Point
To schedule your appointment or for more information contact
Terry Bustillos (949) 228-2071 or sign up online at
RedCrossBlood.org use sponsor code: Edwards

All participating donors will receive a special Promotional item for your life saving donation

San Eduardo el Confesor Iglesia Católica

Domingo, 4 de Agosto 2019
8 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Ubicación: Red Bloodmobile de la Cruz Roja
33926 Calle La Primavera, Dana Point
Para programar su cita o para más información de contacto
Terry Bustillos (949) 228-2071 o inscribirse en línea en
RedCrossBlood.org utilice el código de patrocinador: Edwards

Tras las donaciones participantes recibirán un especial Artículo promocional para su donación para salvar vidas

Call 1-800-RED CROSS | 1-800-733-2767 | redcrossblood.org | Download the Blood Donor App

Interested in becoming a Knight?
Father Louis Knight Council 12451 Presents...
INFO KNIGHT
When: Monday, July 29, 2019
Where: St. Edward’s Parish School
33666 Calle La Primavera
Dana Point, CA 92629
Room 219 - 2nd Floor (patio area entry)
Time: 7pm - 9pm

Any practicing Catholic gentleman as young as 18 years of age interested in learning more about the Knights of Columbus, please join us for information and refreshments as we present our Council’s works and brotherhood.

Organized in 1882 by Fr. Michael J. McGivney, the Knights have been leaders in charity and have grown to be the largest Catholic lay fraternity in the world. Becoming a Knight will change your life and the life of your family. Come join us!

Grand Knight Jeff Lainicchia
jeffis_kofc@cox.net (949) 307-6423

Membership inquiries contact Louis Ramirez: iloramirez@cox.net (949) 374-0498
Parish Happenings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>Tuesday 23</th>
<th>Wednesday 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 22</td>
<td>8:15am Mass</td>
<td>8:15am Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm Mass</td>
<td>8:45am Circle of Praise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00pm Confessions</td>
<td>1:00pm Families of Nazareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00pm Ballet Folklorico Vargas</td>
<td>5:30pm Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00pm JPC San Felipe</td>
<td>7:00pm JPC San Felipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00pm Pequeños Lectores</td>
<td>7:00pm Coro, San Felipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Mary Magdalene</td>
<td>Saint Sharbel Makhluf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 25</th>
<th>Friday 26</th>
<th>Saturday 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15am Mass</td>
<td>8:15am Mass</td>
<td>7:30am Bible &amp; Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am Disciples of Divine Mercy</td>
<td>11:00am FAM at San Felipe</td>
<td>8:15am Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm Mass</td>
<td>5:30pm Mass</td>
<td>8:15am Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm Bible &amp; Basketball</td>
<td>6:00pm Dance Class</td>
<td>1:00pm Baptisms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm JPC San Felipe</td>
<td>11:00am FAM at San Felipe</td>
<td>2:00pm Lectores, SFJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm Coro Mendoza</td>
<td>7:00pm Coro, San Felipe</td>
<td>4:00pm Confessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm Baptismal Class</td>
<td>7:30pm Mass</td>
<td>5:30pm Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Bridget of Sweden</td>
<td>Saint James the Apostle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saints Joachim and Anne</td>
<td>Saint James the Apostle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blessed Antonio Lucci</td>
<td>Blessed Antonio Lucci</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Altar Guild

is in need of several volunteers to help keep our church’s appearance welcoming and at it’s best! Some members also perform sacristy tasks, such as preparing the holy vessels for Mass. The time commitment is minimal—most volunteers work one day a month for 1 – 2 hours. For more info or to sign up please contact Gabrielle Kirkman Email or call: gsscolari@cox.net 949-683-1567

Adoration

Did you know that the Blessed Sacrament can not be left out unattended?

Worshipers Needed

Leave your name and contact information in the Parish Office with your choice of time or Email: dprogar@cox.net for more information.

BECOME AN Ushers

Contact Maria Whelan 949.233.8288 to join this dynamic Ministry “Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as unto the Lord”
The Deceased

        Frank Vernola (1996), Nicholas Bruno (2003),
        Lois N. Porter (2005), William R. Coughlin (2009),
        Marion Vanderhoof (2014)

Jul. 22: Robert Papaj (1976), Brock Kelly (1989),
        Charles Bergeson (2005)

        Doris Hausmann (2004), Frank Punelli (2007),
        Margot R. Carlson (2015)

Jul. 24: Christopher Hartman (1977), Betty Gibson (1986),
        Barbara Anne Nelson (1999), Betty Thomas (2001),
        Mary E. Cunningham (2010), Alfonso Fierro (2015)

        William Dolmat (2003), Jane Schleibaum (2006),
        Jody Sommer-Myers (2010), Quentin Scarantino (2010),
        Vincenza Mancinelli (2017)

Jul. 26: Mathias Thometz (1990),
        Sherrie Elizabeth Grzegorczyk (1998),
        Lynette Denielli (2006)

Jul. 27: Frances Butler (2000), Regina DeLeo (2004),
        Lloyd Johnson (2006), Anthony DeLeo (2007),
        Ludivinia Ortiz (2010)

The Sick

Michael Lacovara
Mario & Anna Guardi
Bill Ernisee
Sue Palmer
Magdalena Maria Tejeda
Leonard Sequeria
Rosie Francisco
Sue House
Keith Wood
George Collin
Pricilla Barajas

Please Pray for…

Antonio Legaspi
Shirley Westphal

In Memoriam

Antonio Legaspi
Shirley Westphal

Funerals

❖ Mary Margaret Lord
Tuesday, August 6 at 11 a.m.

Mass Intentions

Sunday July 21
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People
9:00 a.m. Alma Policios †
11:00 a.m. Ron Milfs †
12:30 p.m. Irene Benavidez †
5:30 p.m. Jack Markel †

Monday July 22
8:15 a.m. Enrique & Ana De Vinatea †
5:30 p.m. Maria Alicia Quintanilla †

Tuesday July 23
8:15 a.m. Candy Thomas †
5:30 p.m. Betty Loadman †

Wednesday July 24
8:15 a.m. Michael Card †
5:30 p.m. James Murphy †

Thursday July 25
8:15 a.m. Ralph Koch †
5:30 p.m. Candi Thomas †

Friday July 26
8:15 a.m. Andrea Leon †
5:30 p.m. Josephine Papio †

Saturday July 27
8:15 a.m. Carol Tomasello †
5:30 p.m. Harold Klean †

Sunday July 28
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People
9:00 a.m. Joseph Vu †
11:00 a.m. Jacqueline Castro †
12:30 p.m. Andres Sanchez †
5:30 p.m. Duyen Lechau †
July Prayer Focus in Our Marian Chapel

Join the Knights of Columbus in intentional prayer for the Wounded Warriors of Camp Pendleton

C.A.R.E.S. Project

July Prayer Focus in Our Marian Chapel

Join the Knights of Columbus in intentional prayer for the Wounded Warriors of Camp Pendleton

C.A.R.E.S. Project

Theodore Bucierka
Antonio Ycaya
Christopher Bergren
Jack & Katie Fitzgerald
Kenny Maddox
Joseph E. Sawyer, III
Conner Kelly
Dakota B. Mastromonico
Timothy Dunn
Marshall Halper
Jorge Navarrete
Jack Monday
Erin Conner
Brennan DePriest
Paul Yates
Landon York
Alex Vestal
Daniel H. Walch
Christopher M. Yslas
Sean O’Connor
Marc Austria
Eric Liberatore
Andrew Hayes
Joseph Ian Wynn
Major Lance Day
Steve Palacios
Matthew DeGrassi
Isaiah Padilla
Gabriel Padilla
Dominic De La Hay
Keith Bacon
Charles Benson
J.L. Bruce
Rick Bruce
Miguel Angel Farias
Hanz Gleason
Marvin Gold
Sharon Gold
Michael McLain
Stephen G. Ramella
Steve D. Ramella
Stephanie Rodriguez
Katherine Walde
Katherine M.M. Downes
To include a family member’s name serving our country, please email first and last name of the service member to bulletin@stedward.com

Good Stewards

In the month of June
St. Edward and San Felipe de Jesus

Baptisms 9 Individuals
Weddings 4 Couples
Quinceañeras 2 Young Women
Bereavement 2 Funerals

Wedding Banns

Rolando Ruiz & Tania Salgado ♥ Aug 3, 2019
Kyle Krueger & Cristina Armienti ♥ Aug 3, 2019
Scott Hutchins & Donna Schneider ♥ Aug 10, 2019

Scripture Readings

Monday: Sg 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17; Ps 63:2-6, 8-9; Jn 20:1-2, 11-18
Tuesday: Ex 14:21 — 15:1; Ex 15:8-10, 12, 17; Mt 12:46-50
Wednesday: Ex 16:1-5, 9-15; Ps 78:18-19, 23-28; Mt 13:1-9
Thursday: 2 Cor 4:7-15; Ps 126:1bc-6; Mt 20:20-28
Friday: Ex 20:1-17; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 13:18-23
Saturday: Ex 24:3-8; Ps 50:1b-2, 5-6, 14-15; Mt 13:24-30
Sunday: Gn 18:20-32; Ps 138:1-3, 6-8; Col 2:12-14; Lk 11:1-13
Necesitamos Sus Recuerdos!

Estaremos celebrando el 25 aniversario de la muerte de Padre Louis Knight, párroco y fundador de la Parroquia de San Eduardo.

Si tiene fotos o historias del Padre que pueda compartir con nosotros, nos ayudará a recordar su tiempo con nosotros, ¿podría compartirlas? Enviela a lojeda@stedward.com o llévela a la oficina parroquial.

Rev. Louis F. Knight, D. Min., M.A.
Nació: el 29 de Febrero de 1924
En Glasgow, Scotland

Un fin de semana para descubrir la vida del amor.
Hay dos fines de semana de Encuentro que se aproximan:

16-18 de Agosto

20-22 de Septiembre

El fin de semana puede poner la chispa y el romance de vuelta en su matrimonio.

Para obtener más información, por favor llame
Jacinto y Urbana Aranda a (949)697-5209

CADA VIDA
apreciado * elegido * enviado

Oración Pro-vida
Párese y ore por la libertad de proteger la vida
Sábado 10 de Agosto
de 9:00 am a 10:00 am
PP- Mission Viejo
26137 La Paz Rd. #200
Unamos nuestras oraciones, mientras nos paramos y luchamos por las vidas de los no nacidos.

El que quiera servirme, debe seguirme; y donde yo esté, allí también estará el que me sirve. Al que me sirva, mi Padre lo honrará.

Juan 12:26
St. Matthew’s Financial Corner
Former Tax Collector & Patron Saint of ‘Money’
Feast Day Sept 21

1. Reminder that if you have owned your stock for 1 year or more you can gift it to the church without any tax liability.

Contact your broker or Tom Leeman at the Parish Business Office for more information at (949) 429-2874 or tleeman@stedward.com

2. Turn Your TAXABLE RMD (Required Minimum Distributions) into Charitable Donations.

IRS rules mandate that individuals age 70 1/2 and older take RMDs from their IRA each year, regardless of whether the income is needed. These annual withdrawals are subject to ordinary income taxes. By making a charitable contribution from your IRA, you can satisfy your RMD amount without reporting additional income.

Another way to donate to the Capital Campaign!

Reminder that you can donate to the Pastoral Center Campaign by using WeShare, our online service. It is very flexible in terms of payment method, frequency and amount. Check it out at steward.com/parish-donations.com/

For assistance contact:
Tom Leeman at (949) 429-2874 or tleeman@stedward.com
Debi Leeds at (949) 542-4310 or dleeds@stedward.com

FY2018 - 2019 Year to Date
Ending May 31
Sunday Contributions
Budget $2,187,715
Actual $2,176,905